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ABSTRACT
The smallvertebrate communit5r of a mixed bottomland habitat associated with a rrnrsh in Baldwin and Wilkinson Counties, eentral
Georgia, was sampled from July 2003 to February 2004. This
survey was conducted using terrestrial drift Iences with pitfall and
double-ended funnel traps. Forty-three species were captured, including 17 amphibians, 16 reptiles, and 10 mammals. Amphibians
were lhe most abundant animals captured and Bufo ferresfris was
the most abundant species, accounting for nearly half of the total
captures. Species richness and Simpson's diversity were calculated

for the sampled community. Relationships between capture rates
and environmental factors were analyzed, and the effectiveness of
the two trap types used to sample varying organisms was examined.
Significant correlations were found between temperature, rainfall, and
the capture rates of reptiles and amphibians. Statistically significant
differences were found between the capture effectiveness of funnel
and pitfall traps. Of note is the presence at the site of the spotted
turlle, Clemmys guttata, as this species is listed as being "of special
consideration" by the state of Georgia.

Key Words: small vertebrate communit5l, bottomland forest and
marsh habitat, drifi fences, trap effectiveness
INTRODUCTION
Small vertebrates are an important, yet poorly understood component of
woodland ecosystems (1, 2). In particular, amphibians have been documented
as excellent indicators of environmental health, and the status of amphibian

communities in a variety of habitats worldwide has come under scrutiny in
recent years (3). In addition to indicating the presence of pollutants, small
vertebrate communities display various responses to land management
practices and different age stands of timber and monoculture (4, 5, 6,7 , 8).
While some studies have been undertaken to examine the structure of small
mammal or herpetofaunal communities, there are relatively few published
studies that describe the entire small vertebrate community, inclusive of both
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herpetofauna and mammals. None of the small vertebrate studies in central
Georgia have focused on the communities associated with mixed bottomland
forests (e.g.,1,2,9).
In this study we used drift fences to sample the small vertebrate community of a central Georgia bottomland habitat that is associated with a marsh.
The purpose of this investigation was to document the diversity and relative
abundance of small vertebrates inhabiting this habitat. We also investigated
the effectiveness of two different trap types (pitfall and funnel) in sampling
small vertebrates in this habitat type.

MATERIAIS AI{D METHODS
Study Site - The study site was a small (<25 ha) tract of Georgia For-

estry commission land lying on the western border of Little Black creek. The
site lies on the east side of Hwy 4415 at 32'58.949N 083"12.450W on
the Baldwin and wilkinson county lines. The impoundment o{ this creek by
beavers has created a small (<5 ha), shallow permanent marsh. A vegetation
assessment of the immediate study area defines three distinct zones, each
characlerlzed by the predominant vegetation type. The first zone (Upland
habitat) is characterized by a predominance of longleaf pines (Pinus palustris).
The second zone (Bottomland habitat) is characterizedby Red oak (Quercus
rubral, Swamp Oak (Quercus michauxii), Blackjack Oak hybrids (Quercus
and shrub cover. The third zone (Marsh
spp.), Dogwood (Cornus

florida),
hibitao, bordered by a thin stand of canebrake (Arundinaria gigantea) and
extending into the marsh, is characterizedby red maple (Acer rubrum) and
tupelo (Nysso sp.). The surrounding land slopes downward toward the marsh,
and also slightly downward from the flrst to the third drift fence array.
collection Methods - Gibbons and semlitsch (10) stated that pitfall
traps in association with terrestrial drift fences are an eflectwe method for
sampling herpetofaunal communities, but recent sfudies have utilized both
pitfall and funneltrap types in order to attain a more complete community
survey

(ll,

72,13,

14).

In our study we used three trap clusters, each consisting of a drift fence
army with pitfall and funnel traps that were installed along the transition from
the uplandand marsh habitat (Fig. 1). Each array was arranged in a standard
plus formation (10). Each leg of the array was approximately 15.25 m in
Lngth, with the exception of the east legs of both the middle and the northernmost fences. The lengths of these legs were reduced to approximately 6
m because of their proximity to the marsh. Fences were constructed using 50
cm (height) alumintrm flashing with the ground edge buried in the substrate.
Pitfall traps were constructed by placing 20 L plastic buckets at -6 m intervals along each leg of the fence (10). The inside of each bucket was sprayed
lightly with black paint to reduce trap avoidance by camouflaging the white
plastic buckets. The {unneltraps used were commercially available cylindrical
minnow traps with a mesh size of 6.4 mm and apertures of 2.5 cm at each
end. A shallow depression was dug next to the fence where each funnel trap
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was placed so that the apertures were approximately levelwith the natural
ground surface. Six pitfalltraps and two funnel traps were used per leg, with
the exception of the shortened legs. These legs had {our pitfall and two funnel traps each. The center array was further modified by having only one
pitfall trap in the corner of the southwest quadrant, due to the presence of
large tree roots. The southernmost array had a total oI24 pitfall and eight
funneltraps, the center array had 21. pitfall and eight funneltraps, and the

northernmost array had 22 pitfall and eight funnel traps. Any time that the
traps were not being checked, lids were placed tightly over the tops of the
pitfall traps and the funneltraps were removed from the fence.

Figure I. Stylized diagram of the placement of the drift fences in relation
to the woodlands and the marsh.
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Field Handling of Specimens - Fieldwork was conducted between
15 July 2003 and 28 February 28 2004. On approximately the 15th day
of each month, pitfall traps were opened and funneltraps were put in place.
Traps were checked daily for the next 14-15 days. Whenever possible, live
specimens were identified on location to the lowest taxonomic rank, sexed,
aged fiuvenile, subadult, adult)and immediately released. Deceased specimens
were incorporated into the GC&SU vertebrate collections. Skeletonization
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was sometimes necessary for the identification of certain shrews (Blorino and

Cryptotis of similar

size).

Data Analysis - Data were analyzed at the class and species level by
toial number of captures. Simpson's Diversity (D) and Simpson's evenness
were calculated for total captures using EcostatB. The two trap types used
in this study were compared in two ways to determine their effectiveness at
sampling a smallvertebrate community. It is known that each trap type can
potentially caphre a different subset of the communrty(15). The Jaccard (CCr)
coefficient of communidr was calculated using Ecostat- to show the similarity
of the two subsets sampled by each trap type. This indice was chosen because
it only takes into account the presence or absence of species in a particular
trap type. Due to the variation in sampling effort (nurnber of trap-nights), as
well as the ability of certain types of organisms to avoid drift fences altogether,
indices of community similarity which take relative abundance into account are
inappropriate for trip type comparison. These indices assume t6at all species
within the sample are equally susceptible to being trapped. For a more reliable
comparison of the effectiveness of pitfall and funneltraps that takes species
abundance into account, Enge (16) recommends the use of a chi-square test
for goodness of fit. Accordingly, we used the Chi-Square goodness of fit test
(with the Yates correction for continuity; 17) in this study.
Animals were dMded into functionalgroups within which allorganisms
have a nearly equal probability of meeting the assumption by which a drift
fence operates. Namely, this assumption is that the organism will turn left
or right when encountering lhefence rather than furning around, burrowing
under the fence, or climbing over it (hereafter trespassing). The functional
groups chosen for this study were: caudates, true toads and narrowmouth
toads, ranid frogs, hylid frogs, small snakes, large snakes, lizards, and small
mammals. These groups were chosen because of the member species'
similarity in morphology and habits. For example, hylid frogs were grouped
together because as a group they are more arboreal, and therefore more
likely to trespass than ranid frogs or toads. The selection of optimum microhabitat by hylids also makes them less likely to encounter a drift fence than
ranid frogs or toads, making a comparison between hylids and (for example)
ranids inappropriat.e.The expected values for each trap type were calculated
by multiplying the total number of organisms captured by the proportion of
traps belonging to that trap type.
The Jaccard indice of community similarity was calculated between trap
types. Species diversity indices were calculated for the entire community
sampled. To determine the relationship between capture rate.s and abiotic
factors, linear regressions were performed using Microsoft Excel@. Regressions
were calculated between monthly averages of the environmental parameters
recorded and monthly total captures by class level. In addition to this, the
amphibians were divided into two groups based on breeding season lor regressions. Seasonal trends in overall dominant species as well as dominant
species within each group also were examined.

(Es)
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RESULTS AIID DISCUSSION
Species richness and diversity - During the course of this study, a
totalof 897 smallvertebrates were captured (Table D. Totalspecies richness,
defined as the total number of species encountered, was 43. Amphibians
dominated monthly captures every month except December (Fig. 2). Of the
897 indMduals captured, 728 {81.2V$ were amphibians, 75 (8.4Vo) were
reptiles, and94 (10.5olo)were mammals (Table I). Seventeen species of amphibians, 16 species of reptiles, and 10 species of mammals were captured
(Table I). Within the amphibians, 56.5%o of captures were Bufo terrestris,
9.6o/owere Rana catesbeiana, S.2o/owere Rana utriculario, and 7 .8o/owere
Pseudacris crucifer. Within the reptiles, 14.9o/o of captures were Anolis
carolinensis, 13.5o/o were Sceloporus undulafus, 13.5%o were Coluber
constrictor, and 10.8%o were Agkistrodon pisciuorous. Within the mammals,37o/o of captureg were Blarina carolinensis, 31.5%o were Pgromyscus
sp., 8.7o/o were Sorex Iongirostrus, 4.3o/o were Microtus pinetorurn, and
4.3o/owere Ochrotomys nuttalli. Simpson's diversity, which is expressed as
the probability that two randomly sampled individuals from a community will
belong to the same species (18), was 0.79. Because diversity measures are
affected by the manner in which data are distributed within categories (i.e.,
the number of individuals within each species), it also is helpfulto calculate
evenness. Evenness expresses the observed diversity as a proportion of the
maximum diversity possible with the given number of species present in the
sample (17). Simpson's evenness (Es)was 0.809.

Table I. Total number of captures by species and trap types.
Pitfall
Captures

Funnel
Captures

Total
Captures

Percentage of
Grand Total

1

0

1

0.11

30

5

35

3.90

Pseudotriton montanus

0

2

2

0.22

Eurycea guttolineatq

1

0

1

0.11

Eurycea quadridigitata

26

0

26

2.94

Bufo terrestris

374

34

408

45.48

But'o fowleri

1

0

1

0.11

Hyla cinerea

0

3

3

0.33

Hyla gratiosa

1

4

5

0.56

Hyla uersicolor

0

1

1

0.11

Pseudacris crucifer

55

1

56

6.24

Species

Amphibia
Desmognathus con anti

Plethodon glutinosus
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(cont.) Total number of captures by species and trap types.

Pseudacris feriarum

2

4

6

0.67

Pseudacris nigrita

2

1

3

0.33

Gosf ro phryne carolinensis

40

2

42

4.68

Rans catesbeiana

60

9

69

7

Rana clamitons

7

1

8

0.89

Rana utricularia

24

35

59

6.58

0

2

2

4.22

Sternotherus odorqtus

2

0

2

0.22

Clemmys guttata

1

0

1

* 0.11

Anolis Carolinensis

5

6

11

t.23

Sceloporus undulatus

6

4

10

1.11

Cnemidophorus sex lineatus

1

0

1

011

Scincella laterolis

7

0

7

0.78

Eumeces fasciatus

4

1

5

0.56

Eumeces laticeps

2

3

5

0.56

Eumeces inexpectatus

2

0

2

0.22

Eumeces sp.

0

1

1

0.11

Ophisou rus uentrqlis

0

1

1

0

Storeria dekayi

4

0

4

0.45

Farancia abacurq

3

0

3

0.33

Coluber constrictor

0

10

10

1.11

Lampropeltis getula

0

1

1

0.11

Tantilla coronats

3

0

3

0.33

Agki st ro do n p i sci u oro u s

1

7

8

0.89

Sorex longirosfrus

10

0

10

1 11

Blarina csrolinensis

32

2

34

3.79

Cryptotis parua

3

2

5

0.56

Sylui/ogus polustris

1

0

1

0.11

Oryzomys palusfris

1

0

1

0

Reithrodontomys humu lis

3

0

3

26

3

29

Unidentified Anurqn

.69

Reptilia

11

Mammalia

Peromyscus sp.
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Table I. (cont.) Total number of captures by species and trap types.
Ochrotomys nuttalli

3

1

4

0.45

Sigmodon hispidus

3

0

3

0.33

Microtus pinetorum

3

1

4

0.45

750

t47

897

100.00

Grand Totals

Figure 2. Monthly captures by group between July 2003 and February
2004.
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The Simpson's diversit5r calculated for the entire small vertebrate communrty sampled is relatively high. According to Simpson's diversity, there
is a 0.21 probability that two successively randomly sampled indMduals will
belong to the same s-oecies. Moreover, the species evenness value for Simpson's Index suggests that the sample of small vertebrates in the community
represents 80.9o/o of the maximum diversity possible based on the number
of taxa collected in the sample.
Seasonal Trends - Arnong the dominant species (species that account
for the largest percentage of total captures) mentioned, the amphibians
showed the most marked seasonal trend (Table II). The first three months
of the study were numerically dominated by juvenile individuals of Bulo terrestris. In October, the dominant species changed from B. terrestris to adults
of Plethodon glufinosus, a salamander that is known to breed in the fall and
early winter (19). During the winter months, P glutinosus shared amphibian dominance with Pseudocris crucifer, a frog also known to breed in the
'winter
in southern areas (20). These results demonstrate that the amphibian
community is active year-round and is divided into two seasonal subgroups,
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each with representative dominant members. In contrast, the reptile and
mammal communities showed no such trend; however, Peromyscus sp.
shared dominance with P glufinosus in December. While reptile captures
were significantly correlated with temperature, no reptile species dominated
the captures on a seasonal basis. Further, the mammal community showed
no correlation with environmental factors, nor did it show a trend in seasonal
dominance

Toble II. Trends in species dominance by month: July 2003-February
2004.
Month

Dominant
Species

Dominant
Amphibian

Dominant

Dominant

Reptile

Mammal

But'o terrestris

constrictor
Eumeces laticeps

Y

Coluber

July

But'o terrestris

Blarina

/

carolinensis

/

Peromyscus sp.

Coluber

August

But'o terrestris

But'o terrestris

constrictor
Sceloporus

undulatus

Blarina

But'o terrestris

But'o terrestris

*N/A

Plethodon

Plethodon

Agkistrodon

Blarina

glu tinosus

g/u tinosus

pisciuorous

carolinensf

November

Pseudacris
crucif er

Pseudacris crucif er

December

glutinosus

September

October

Plethodon

/

Peromyscus sp.

Plethodon
g/u f inosus

January

Pseudacris
crucif er

Pseudacris crucit'er

February

Pseudacris
crucif er

Pseudacris crucit'er

-N/A

-

carolinensis

Anolis
carolinensis

N/A
Anolis
carolinensis

N/A

s

Peromyscus sp.

Peromyscus sp.

Peromyscus sp.

N/A

low capture rates in September resulted in no clear dominant taxon.

Trap Types - Pitfall traps captured 37 species throughout the course
of the study, and funnel traps captured26 species. CC, was calculated to be
0 "465. Chi-square analysis showed that ranid frogs, small snakes, and lizards
were captured equally effectlvely by both types of trap. Hylid frogs and large
snakes were captured significantly mor e often in funnel traps than in pitfall
traps, while caudates, toads, and marnmals were captured significantly rnore
often in pitfall traps than in funnel traps (P < 0.05). Due to small sample size
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(n=3), turtles were not compared using this method, but all turtles captured
were found in pitfall traps.
CC, was relatively low between pitfall and funnel traps (15), showing that
funnel ind pitfall traps do not effectively sample the same portions of the
entire small vertebrate community. Pitfall and funnel traps show significant
di{ferences in their ability to catch organisms belonging to different functional
groups. EnSe (16) noted similar differences between trap type effectiveness
in a study conducted in a bottomland {orest and a slope forest. Differences in
chi-square results between this study and Enge's (16) study could result from
several factors, such as differences in funnel trap design, fencing materials,
varying sample sizes, habitat differences, and variances in species composition. The chi-square analysis by functional group does provide a reliable,
consistent method for comparing trap lype eftectiveness between habitats
and between shrdies, yegardless of trap type proportions, as long;as physical
design of the drift fence remains constant.
Regressions -To determine the relationship between capture rates and
abiotic factors, linear regressions were performed using Miirosoft Excel@.
Total monthly captures as well as total monthly captures of each vertebrate
group were regressed on monthly average low temperatures, monthly average median temperatures, and monthly average rainfall (Table III). Amphibian
capture rates showed a significant (Rz =0.73, P: 0.00? positive correlation
with average monthly rainfall. While not significant (Rz :0.49, P=0'053),
amphibian capture rates showed a positive trend with monthly average low
temperature. Reptile captures showed significant positive correlations with
monthly average high temperature (Rz = 0.854, P: 0.001), monthly average low temperature (Rz : O.754, P = 0.005), and monthly average median
temperature Bz = 0.804, P = 0.003). Mammalcaptures showed no significant correlation with any of the environmental data collected. Total monthly
captures were significantly correlated with average low temperature (Rz =
0.541, P = 0.038), average median temperature (Rz = 0.526, P = 0'043),
and average rainfall (R2 : 0.680, P = O.Ot2). We believe that these total
capture correlations are misleading because they allow the correlations of
dominant groups to overshadow the fact that there is no correlation with the
other groups (i.e., total captures correlate strongly with average rainfall, but
amphibians are the only subgroup showing this relationship). Though total
amphibian captures showed no significant correlation with any temperature
data, those anurans that are known to be more active in warm weathet (referred to as "warm amphibians" in Table III), such as those belonging to the
genera Rana, But'o, and Gastrophryne (20\, showed a significant positive
iorrelation with average low temperature (Rz = 0.523, P = 0.043).
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Table III. Regression values for environmental factors and monthly captures
by class.

Low
Temp

Mean High
Temp

Mean

Median
Temp

Mean

Mean

Rainfall

RA2

P

RA2

P

RA2

P

RA2

P

Total Amphibians

0.43

0.08

0.49

0.053

0.47

0.062

0.73

0.007

Total Mammals

0.236

0.222

0.27 9

a.t7 9

0.262

0.194

0.133

0.37 4

0.024 0.714

Total Reptiles

0.854

0,001

0.7

54

0 005

0.804

0.003

Total Captures

0.484

0.055

0 541

0.038

0.526

0 043

0.68

0.01 2

0.45

0.069

0.523 0.043

0.495

0.514

0.69

0.011

Total Warm

Amphibians

DISCUSSION
This study site represents a unique area in this part of the state because
it is a relatively undisturbed area which has not been subjected to many of
the monocultural practices prevalent in the area. As documented here, this
longleaf pine and marsh ecosystem supports a host of native amphibian , teptile, and mammal species. The spotted turtle (Clemmys guttato) is of interest
because it is listed by the state of Georgia as a species which merits special
consideration. In addition, other species captured in this study indicate more
about the area thari simply-their proportion captured in aterrestrial survey.
For example, the mud snake (Farancia qbscura) feeds exclusively on eel-like
salamanders (20). Its presence at the study site suggested the presence of
sirens and/or amphiumas in the marsh, and as predicted , Amphiuma means
and Siren intermedia were found living in the marsh in the summ er of 2007
by the junior author. Further, the abundance of toads at the site suggested
the possibility of the snake Heterodon platirhinos in the habitat, which was
confirmed by the hand captur e of two specimens at the site in the spring of
2006 by the junior author and students of a vertebrate zoology class.
Nearly all of the amphibian species captured have an aquatic larval stage
and aterrestrial adult stage, and if either the marsh or the surrounding forest
were to be destroyed or degraded to the point of becoming unsuitable habitat,
these populations would disapp ear. This alone suggests that the mosaic nature
of an ecological area should be an impetus for management programs aimed

at preserving the states' nongame vertebrate biodiversity.
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